
,/Th" Tr.u.*.r Shri Anil Goyal.
Sarvodaya Enclave Resident's Welfare Association,
Under Overhead Tank, Behind DDA Market,
Sarvodaya Enclave, New Delhi- l l00l 7

Reference: Notice dated 2g.9.2021 (received on g.I0.2021) for the AGM Meeting to beheld on 7.11.2021

I am in receipt of the above AGM notice.

In regard to the statement of Accounts ror the years ended 31.3.2020 and 31.3.2021, it isstated that I have received onry 2 pages of Siatement of Accounts r"i,r,.l.* 
"irJ.a3l '3 '2020' which are enclosed * -Air.**.- 

"a". iurther, I sent a mail to vou at
+fo@s=erwa-orq.in seeking clarificationvdetairs uutrt. rnJi"ouidilb" ;"ft; ilIir,that info was not found at serwa.org.in. e 

"opy 
of ifr. error report is enclosed asAnnexure- "B".

In view of the above' please provide me the remaining pages of Statement ofAccounts forthe year ended 3t.3.2020 and also provide y";;1";:J;E-mait rD.

Please give me the following clarifications/details: -

l lncome &rrxpendrrure Account fb, rh. y.rr.nd.d 3 lIE)lSiEir.dl
(a) Donarion ofRs 2,42'640/:-is shown to have been received. prease give the detairsthereof including name of Donor, u.oun ao*.a.'iii. or aonutio, 

"t..
(h) Reason for not showinp.a separate Head of .,Contribution 

from Builders,. asincluded in past. No contiiUutlon no,r, O*r"rrZ'rii";'i. ,f,own during the period.Is ir a rnistake since ground position is aifi_r.r,i"-'^"'
(c) Furnish the tbllowing dera:l::f tle pa),ments collected pursuant to Builders policydated 25.7 .2016, which is not a donatitn U* u 

"ornpri.l.y 
payment:

(i) House Number
(ii) Amount received
{iii; Date of receipr
(rv) Name of Owner/ Builder who had paid. In case ot.Builder, also give rhename of the Company besides nami ofthe guitae..

(a) Donation of Rs' r 3.59.5g0/- is shown to have been received. prease give the detairsthereof including name of Dono., "_"r;;;;;;;;: i# or aonu,ion .,".

l.

.,
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(b) Donation others ofRs. 18,250/= is shown to have been received. please give the
details thereof including name of Donor, amount donated, date of donatio;tc.

(c) Reason for not showing a separate Head of "contribution from Builders" as
included in past. No contribution from owners/Builders is shown during the period.
Is it a mistake since ground position is different?

(d) Fumish the following details of the payments collected pursuant to Builders policy
dated25.7.2016, which is not a donation but a compulsory payment:

(i)
(ii)
(iii )
(iv)

House No.
Amount received
Date olreceipt
Name ol Owner/ Builder who had paid. In case of Builder, also give the name
ofthe Conrpany besides name ofthe Builder.

Looking forward to your reply latest by 2O.lO.2O2l .

I fc------------=
(Ved Prakash Gupta)

D-254, Sarvodaya Enclave,
New Delhi-110017

11.t0.2021
Copy to:

The President,
Sarvodaya Enclave Resident's Welfare Association,
Under Overhead Tank, Behind DDA Market,
Sarvodaya Enclave, New Delhi-1 10017

The Secretary,
Sarvodaya Enclave Resident's Welfare Association,
Under Overhead Tank, Behind DDA Market,
Sarvodaya Enclave, New Delhi-1 10017

Encl: As above

P.S.
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NOTES OF ACCOTINTS

L

2.

Income booked on cash basis excePt

development fund.

donation received on account of Colony

Expenditure has been considered on accrual basis'

3.ThereisadeficitofRs.148,873/-asagainstRs'42,9'781-inthelastyearinsecurity
account due ,o non-puyrn.nt of securit/clrarges bl many rncmbers of the SERWA'

4. One LED 32" Monitor and High Vision camera purchased iiom the Unspent donation

received from ttre Uuitaers in'earlier year' The balance of Rs 555'714/- is canied

forward to the next y.u, uy-ifte--ut'ug"nltnt to invest "l:"1:ly 
develoPpent / to

-;;h^.';";ii.i gooit i.". tlcrv tt"' in the current financial vear'

6.

Fixed Assets ar'e stated at Writteh down Value mefhod'

Depreciation has been charged at the prevailing rate given in the Income Tax Act'

1961 on the basis of WDV'

For U.K. Aggarwal & Associates

Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No. 009464N

5.

r/-
Umesh Kumar [ggarwal --

Proprietor
MembershiP No. 08201 i

Place: New Delhi
Date: 156 SePtember, 2021

tt&-.,:&aiEryr E



\AXVODAYA ENCI.iIVE RESIDENT WEL|ARE ASSOCIA I I( )\
RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3 1'S !t.\RLII 2020,

RECEIPTS
AMOUNI

TRSI
PAYM€NT5

AI{OUNT
rRsl

opcnlnt cash & Bank Balances

Cash ln Hand

Bank Ealances'PNB

slcurlty charSes Received

Car Stri(k€r - Receipt

Donation

inF"ion saring e"nL

Membership Fee R€calvcd

Do8 Money

Donation corona W€lfara fund

Donrtlon Direciory

Donation Farmer Market

Donalion lor Diwali Mela

Donation for Drrectory

Itnterest on tncomeTax Refund
I

lsecurity deposrr r.vith BSEs
I

lDonetion Others

llvM 
Commun,(ation

lros aY. zorz-:org
I
tTDS AY. 2020-2021
I

lElectricity Exp€ns€s

lsho.rand Er."r,

I lo

8.., I I'
:u rn, I s{s.710 lc--1 r.s7r.4so lc

L.rool.
| ,.rrr..o l,
I - r:.ers lr

| ,,,,*o 
l,I 4s,000 lt

L,n.nool,
L,.rool,I .,r* l,

| ^,.r0l,I 425.000 tr

i''..Ii
l,:::::l
I o^., l,

I ,rr, l,

1,,.1I rz,+*o Il',1llllttll
I

udir Fee

ank Charges

leaning E)(penses

ovid.l9 Expenaes

onveyance Expenses

omputer Repair and Marntenance

)iwali/ Dussehera Mela Expenrcs

llectricrty Expenses

'armer Market Expenser

:eneral Exp€nses

ndepend€nce Day Exp.nses

,egal and Professlonal Fee

)riniing and station€ry

)ostage and Couder Expenses

?urchase of Fixed Assets

ialaries

;tafFwelfaie

Sundry Creditors

Security Expenses

Society Dev€lopment Expenses from Advance Donation

Telephon€ ExpeD5es

Meetint / ACM Expenses

Mis(. Expenses

Repair & Malntanance

water Charges
Websiie Hosting / Web S,re Mrrntenance / Attendance
Machine Expehses

Closlng Cash & Bank Balance

Cash ln Hand
Bank Balances ' PNB

ll,7 7

s9oo 
I
l

1,594 
I

- 200

75,000

{50

223,664

6,498

37,3S0

6,545

26,240

1,800,000

52,900

30,372

86,538

533,848

6,720

22,854

\a44,e:79

5,124

0,4-24

35,781

1,680
17,110

t2?,?s7

TorAL I 5,oo3,oz TorAL | 5,001077

In terms ofour separate report ofeven date attached

Proprictor
Memb€rship No.082011

PLACE l New Delht
DArE,ltl-E-2o2o

' 

;;' 
*-"' **'"" *'p 

--^,r,
t*(lr Secretary kesld€nt

For U.x. ACGARwAL & ASSOCIATES

Chartered Accountanls
Firm Regjslration No. 009464N

u,,".n*,"'I,i*;,-.-
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Lrideliverable:

Fro'r Postmaster@se .'org'rn

To vPgu Pta5l@Yahoo conr

D.le sunday october 10,2021,0? 51 AM GMT+5:30

Yahoo Mail - Undeliverable:

It

A**'tDx-ts

(l omce ros

Your message to info@serwa'org in couldn't be delivered'

in{o wasn't found at serwa org in'

vp9upta53

Unknown To addres,

Office 365 info
Recipient

How to Fix lt
The address may be misspelled or may not exist Try one or more ol the

following:

. Send the message again following these steps: ln outlooL open- 
iio 

"""-a"w".y 
r-"piott (ruDn) und choote srnd Again from the

n"p.i riUu... f. O,,f"ok on the web' select this NDR then select

the link 'To ttnd this mc6tt9e tg'in' click hctc" Then delete

,ni r'"wr" tt" anti," tecipient address' lf Prompted with an Auto-

i".iJi" Ltitrgg*,ion don't select it After tvping the comPlete

address, click S.nd.
. i."r".t tn" t".ipi""t (by phone, for example) to check that the

address exists and is correct

. ii" Jpi"nt ,"y ttave set up email forwarding to an incorrect

"iir"ttlntr 
,nu- ,o .heck that any forwarding they've set up is

workrnq correctlY
. if"", ii" *.,p1"'"t luto-complete List tn outlook or outlook on

iii *"u uu toffo"inq the steps in this article: Iix email delivery

,rr-,,". ior l"ot .oa" s'r ro 
'n 

oit't" los and then send the

ffiiig; .9.i,t R",yp" the entire recipient address before

selecting Send.

It the oroblem (ontlnues, forward this message to your email admin lf

,"*J"" "-",i"4-,", 
refer to the More lnfo tor Email Adrnini

seation below

wos thit hew? *!41$!bs!Jals4!

More lnfo for Email Admins
Stol,s code 550 5-1 .10

This error occu6 because the sender sent a message to an email address hosted by

#; ;;;il;;;d;;;s is inconect or doesn't eist at the destinaiion domain' The

"'rJr-r.*..Iiv,r'" "(iprent 
domain s email server' but mon often it must be fix€d

il;;;"1;;;t"",,he mest6ge' rf thE steps in the How to Flx lr section abov€ 
.

Il":, t'lii" ,.it;. ;"4 vout' t;c €mail admin for the leciPient try one or mor' or

the followangi

Th. cmall add.att ttl3t' and b 
'orr'Gt 

_ Confirm that the reciPient address exists' is

cone( and i5 accePting m€lsages'

syn(h.onr4 your dr..<to"T - n r::11:,:,:l?.:t"il[H:I ;:'r""i:Jil:"* .
dir€ctory syn(hronization make sure the re'lp

both Office 365 and rn your on_Femiset drteclory'

E r.nt lotw.rdlng ?uL _ Che<t lol forwsrdino tules that 
"en 

t beh'v'ng at 
'rP<te<l

;;;;;;;;;;*, ,p uv an aamrn via maiif,ow rures or mairbor ro.*aldins addrers

settings, oi by tne recrpicnt vit the lnbox Rules feature'

ru
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